
CITY BULLETIN.
.

• —The number of gallons of water pumped
by the, different works belonging to the city
during the year, was 12,41(420:7,1M '

The Board of:TrOstees of the Fire Asso-
ciation has elected Win. If. Haiinilton Presi-
field , Samuel Sparbawk Vice President, and
Wnt. T. Butler Secretary. .• .. . .

—The body of John Allen, aged 35 years,
was found in the river Delaware, at Marl-
borough street wharf, yesterday. The deceased
bad -been missing for about six' weeks.

,--John Quinnwas before Ald. Kerr yester-
day afternoon upon the charge of having been
concerned in the burglarious entry of the house
of Joseph H. Jordan, on West Callowhlll
street. He was committed for trial..

—David Beatb, aged 28 years, residing at
No. 2021 Callowhill street, was run over yes-
terday afternoon by. an Eighth street car
while trying to jump on the front platform
while the car Was in motion, at. Eighth and
Pine streets. One leg was mangled in a shock-
ing manner. ,

—The Numismatic and.Antiqnarian Society
held a meeting on Thursday evening, the Presi-
dent, Mr. Eli K. Price, presiding. A number
of donations to the library and cabinet werere-
ceived. Mr. Price presented a package of Con-
tinental money, and a scrap book, containing
letters and papers of the middle °Nastcentury,
which were taken from an old house in
Water street, above Walnut, about thirty
years ago.

—The Common Council Committee to try
the Sixteenth Ward contested election case of
William Hoagland vs. James Logan met yes-
terday afternoon. George W. Hall was se-
lected as Chairman. The petition sets forth

is fraudulent-alterations-of-the-general-m-'
turn ofvoles were made, in consequence of
Which Mr. Hoagland was not credited with
the full number of votes cast for him, and by
which the returnof the number of votes for
James Logan was wrongfully increased. John
Cochran and J. Davis Duffield appeared as
counsel for' contestant, and as they stated that
they were not ready to proceed, an adjourn-
ment ensued.

THE GREAT SAINT BERNARD.

The Corpses 'of the )Lost Preserved...The
Perils of Alpine Travel—The Pleas
Work of the Monks of M. Bernard.

(From tho London Telegraph)
Three travelers, it is stated, have just lost

their lives on' the Great Bernard Mountain.
'.Chey had been traveling from Martigny toward
the Italian frontier, with the intention of rest-
ing for the night in the fainous- Hospice that
stands almost on the boundary line between
Switzerland and Italy. By seven o'clock in
the evening they had reached a little inn on
the way to the Monastery; they had still to
journey for seven toilsome miles before reach-
ing the monkish place of welcome ; and, since
the night was dark and stormy, the innkeeper
besought them to wait until the' morning.
Being poor they refused. They belonged to
that class of poverty-stricken pilgrims who
are constantly paSsing between Switzerland
and Italy, and who carry all their worldly goods
in aknapsack of untainted deer's skin. A few
minutes will suffice to take such 'travelers from
any part of the great Canton Valais to Aosta.
They shun inns with horror, as places of un-
scrupulous extortion ; and dies aim is to break
the journey at the Hospice, where they get food
and lodging for the night free ofcharge, and in
the morning are provided with the necessaries
of travel on the same benevolent terms. Hence,
although the night was pitchy dark, and the
wind was coming down with hurricane-like
gusts from the great mountains that shut in the
Valley, the three travelers resolved that they
would push on to. the Hospice. Soon after
leaving the canteen they began to ascend awind-
ing, rocky, and steep path, which overhangs a
howling torrentand leadsto the Monastery. The
road is perhaps one of the roughest in Europe.
So many rocks jut out, so sharp are the
turns round the course of the brook, and so
steep are some of the ascents, that even a mule
Might be pardoned for slipping. When the
night is dark and the mists come down, the
path could hardly be kept, even by a man who
had daily traversed it for years; and the only
safe guide would be the roaring of the torrent.
The ascent is so steep that, after a couple of
hours' climbing, the traveler finds himself
several thousand feet above the level of the
sea : and at that elevation, even after the hot-
test day in August, the cold is, at nightfall,
often intense. On the night of the fatal acci-
dent all those perils were combined. So black
was the sky that the wayfarers had slowly to
grope along by means, of the, precipice which
hems in the side of the path farthest from the
torrent. Had the moon been up, they might
havebeen guided by the poles which the monks
have planted in a direct line from the Hospice
to the valley, to indieate the direction when
the path is buried. under the snow, and the tor-
rent is frozen. But, in the pitchy darkness,. the
friendly' beacons were obscured. Hence the
travelers seem to have again and again been
brought to a stand-still, before reaching that
ford of the brook at which the road dips, and
then goes up with one swift spring to the spot
where the .great barracks-like Hospice guides
and cheers the benighted traveler by its beacon-
light. The'poor pilgrims were so near to the
blaze, that, had they been able to exert them-
selves for a few minutes longer, they would
have been safe. But the toil and the cold had
sn paralyzed their faculties, that they could not
proceed one step further ;'they were overcome '
by that craving for sleep, for rest, which is the
effect of intense cold ; and, within sightof the
friendly gleam that beckoned to them overli-

head, all three travelers laid down and died.
On the Great St.,Bernard the winter sea-

son begins soon and ends late. AlMady it is
winter • beside the mountain dwelling; and
during the lUng months when the snow covers
the ground or the cold ;wakes traveling peril-
ous. it is the daily custom of the good monks
to journey as far as the bottom of the pass in
order that they may lend assistance to any
traveler who , may have dropped by the way.
Clad iu their long, black serge gowns and
broad-brimmed hats, accompanied by attend-
ants, who carry wine and proVisions for the
restoration of the wearied or fainting travelers,
and guided by the famous St. Bernard dogs,
which do the work of pointers, two or three
monks daily make theseven miles' journey to the
valley below. . Until the occurrence of the late
accident,they have notl 4 some years found any
traveler dead or beyond the aid of restoratives.
Gradually, indeed, the perils of the terrible
pass have become so fully appreciated that
even the poorest traveler shrinks from at-
tempting the ascent to the monastery after
nightfall if the ground is coyered With 'snow,
orIf the_great storm gusts blow down from
the hills; the three who hadlast fallen vietiins,
however, Were less discreet ; and next morning
When the searching party of monks had pro-
ceeded to a short distance front the Hospice;
they found the bodies still and cold. They were
taken to the little "morgue" which is situated
at a short distance from the principal build-

. ing of the monastery ; and in, that naked
mausoleum the remains will abide with other
relies of mortality, unless claimed by the kins-
folk of the lost. It is a grim resting place. In
that small but perched among ;_the wintry
mountains dwell the skeletons of the men and
women and children who, in the course of
many generations, have perished in the fatal
amass. So intense is the ctild, that the unem-
bahned bodies resist for long years the hand of
'decay. Uncoffined, and dressed in the clothes
which they wore when found dead among the
snow, they stand perched against the wall,
and, while the visitor looks through the iron
grating of their tomb, they peer grimly forth,
as if soliciting recognition and an undeseerated
place of rest. An _old tsan leans against the
wall, hishead bare, his staff in his hand, and
kris attitude Stiffened forever by the death that
smote him years ago. A woman clutches in
her arms the babe that perished with her in
the, snow. From the other grim figures the

then have rotted away by fragments, leaving

bleached protruding bones. The floor of the
dungeon-like tomb is ,strewn with the memorl-
els of the dead;'and going from.' the blazing
tire of the monastery to the 4morguc," the
traveler can pass in a single instant from the.
hum ofmirthful conversation or the joyous
sound of music to what might seem a place of
the living dead. Europe contains no more
weird or gloomy sight than that prison-houee
of clothed skeletons, perched in the Alpine
wilderness, and seen through the misty , and,
Wintry gloom.

,

- -

are nuinerous "pictorial illustrations,,in colors,
of battle scenes and conquests' of Remesis the
Second. A portion of the space is also occu-
pied by a large tablet containing the date of
this monarch's first year's'reign.

The coloring of the figures s tillremain.s bright
and beautiful, although more than thirty-five
centnricti have elapsed since it was execnted.
The characterof the animals Is faithfully.main-
tained, but in the human fOrm there appears
to exist.a failure in true representation. This
is attributed .to the fact that the Egyptian
artists are forbidden by• religious prejudice ,to,
deviate from fixed and ancient' ules.

In a niche over the entrance to the audience
chamber is a statue of "Re " (the Sun), who
was the god of the temple andthe protector of
the place. To this statue the king is repre-
sented as offering a figure of 4, Truth." The
Thebantrial also occupies a prominent place
here, as well as Osiris and Isis.

From the outerentrance to the innermost
chamber of this temple, the total depth of the
excavation is about two hundred feet; and
not a ray of sunlight ever penetrates the dark-
ness Which pervades the place.

To visit 4, Aboo,Simbel, '. we were compelled
to wade knee-deep through sand for a distance
of about a hundred rods up hill. Crawling on
hands and knees through the narrow hole
which admitted us into the interior, we soon
foUnd ourselves in the gloomy recesses of the
temple.

Following our Arab guides, who led the way
with flaming torches, we passed through the
corridors and rooms already described. In the
prosecution of our archreological investigations
we were greatly interrupted by myriads of bats,
who, disturbed by the flaming torches of our
guides, flew at us, around and about us, occa-
sionally striking us in our faces, and exhibit-
ing-unmistakable-signs-of disapproval -athaving-
the precincts of their sacred sanctuary so un-
ceremoniously invaded. .

lIATIIEMATICAL PRODIGY.

A Lazy, Uncouth, Untutored Nissotirl
Youth Does a lilorvelous Thing In
Figures.

(From the St. Louts Republican.)
At'or near Warrensburg, Johnson county, in

this State, resides a poor widow woman, who
has a son,Reuben Field, a mere boy, untu-
tored,anseemingly almost incapableof literary
culture, who yet possesses most remarkable
powers Of mental calculation. As evidence of
this, among many other evidences that might.
be cited, a gentleman of St. Louis, who had
heard of his possessing. this faculty, sent him
the following figures, viz: 145,145,145,145, ask-
ing him to square this number mentally, that
is multiply the number by itself, and send him
the result, with the time taken to perform
it, scarcely.believing, however, notwithstand-
ing the extraordinary accounts related of him,
that he would be capable of the task. In this
however, he was mistaken, as were others to:
whom the proposition had been named. A
letter has been received by the gentleman
named,from a highly respectable and reliable
citizen of Warrensburg, who states that in
three minutes' time the boy Field mentally
and accurately pronounced the result, 21,007;

1_113,159,193,111,071,025, or,--written_in_words,
twenty-one sextillions'sixty-seven quintillions,
one hundred and thirteen quadrillions, one
hundred and fifty-nine trillions, one hundred
andsixty-three billions,one hundred and seven-
teen millions,seventy-one thousand and twenty-
five.

Though such exhibitions of mental powers
of calculation as the one exhibited in the above
are not altogether unheard of, they are never-
theless exceedingly rare. In this instance it ,
will appear all the more marvelous when it is
stated that this boy, Reuben Field, is almost
entirely uneducated. Indeed, the letter re-
ferred to above says:rjeld maintains it is "of
no use for boys to go:to' •s,chool, as he can't
learn anything, and never could." In fact,
except in this matter of calculation, in which
he is a marvel, he is said to be " very ignorant
in all other matters." lazy, uncouth, disposed
to wander idly from place to place, and worst
of all, perhaps, "is very fond of drink." Yet,
the letter states, "lie can repeat the " eighty-
seventh line in multiplication backwards and
forwards, and does many marvelous things in
calculating mentally."

Let tiliose who think the solution required in
the proposition given above cannot be a difficult
one, because rendered by an illiterate and ,un-
cultivated boy, call to mind, that this solution,
by the usual forms of multiplication, requires
the use of 191 figures, 144 multiplications, 23
additions, and 15 combinations of figures, and
that this, by the ordinary processes of multipli-.
cation, is to be performed and retained in the
mind, until the process is completed. When
they realize this, or attempt the solution itself,
they will very likely come to the conclusion
that Reuben Field is a prodigy in mental cal-

• culations.

AMUSEMENTb.

The Man In the Iron Mask.
The proofs which M. Marius Taupin has re-

cently produced to show that Hercules An-
thony Mathioli was the Man in the Iron Mask,
have gone avery little way to clear up the
mystery.. Baron de.Heiss was the first who
started the Mathioli theory, which in his day
gained but little credit; Senae de Meilhan then
took it up with no better success ; and in 1800'
M. Roux Faizallac published a mass of secret
correspondencerespecting the real history of
the Duke of Mantua's unfortunate Secretary,
who was thrown into prison by Louis XIV.,
for having deceived him in regard to the sale of
Casa]: M. Delort next took up the matter,
and expressed an opinion that he had abso-
lutely proved the identity of Mathioli with the
masked prisoner. Abont a year ago a
M.' Camille Rousset followed on the same.
side of his history of Louvois, and now comes
M. Marius Taupin with his new documentary
evidence. The objections-Which have always
been raised to Mathioli • having been the
prisoner in question are numerous. In the
first place it is beyond dispute that his arrest
was known to all the French envoys in North
Italy, to d'Estrades, Montesquieu ; Pinchesne,
Varengeville, the • Duchess of Savoy and her ,
Ministers, to Giuljani, a newsmonger, to-
Mathioli's own father,and of course to Catinat,
who had entrapped him; then the whole story
was published in the Leyden Joitrnut in
August, 1087. It is therefore difficult to
conceive how the Duke of Mantua
Could have• been kept in ignorance
of the fate of his secretary, and if the Duke
knew what had befallen him, of what use 'the
secrecy enjoined by Louis? Again, the " Iron.
Mask" was treated at tire Bastile • and 'else-
where with a Marked deference not aceorded.
to Mathioli, whose prison name was Lestang.
Louvois, in one of his letters, says: "It is not
the intention of the King that the Sieur des
Lestanr, should be so well treated; nor that,
except the absolute necessities of life, you
should give him anything that may make him
pass his time agreeably." In another letter
the Minister wrote: "I have nothing to add to
What 1 have already commanded. you re-
specting the severity with which the indi-
vidual Lestang must be treated." When the
man in the iron mask died, all the furniture
in Ms room, and even the doors and window
frames .were burned, and the ashes thrown
into the sewers The plaster on the wall- aud
ceiling was beaten doWn and replaced. Is it
probable that all these precautions would have
been taken in 1703 to conceal the identity of
the Duke of Mantua's Secretary arrested in

An Incident ef.EarlyVirestern Life.
The editor of the Oshkosh Times, on a re-

cent visit.to Galena, came in possession of the
following romantic incidents of early times in
the West :

" The name Galena was given to the settle-
ment by a Dr. Muir, a Scotchman, educated at
Edinburgh, of whose life in the wilderness we
give a somewhat romantic but authentic inci-
dent. .While Muir was surgeon at Fort Snell-
ing, he was visited by a handsome maiden of
the Fox tribe,who communicated to him her
dream,' which was to the effect that she
had seen him unmoor her' canoe, paddle it
over from the other side of the river, and
come directly to her lodge. She knew,
according to hersuperstitious belief, that ho
was to be her husband, and of course 'such a
prophecy soon works out its own fulfilment.
Muir was trne to his attachment until the
sneers of his brother dfficers made him ashamed
of it, and as he was then ordered with the
company to Bellefontaine, a fort just below
the junction of theMissouri and Mississippi, he
took this opportunity to get rid of his ditrk-
eyed partner, not thinking she could ever find
him, or, if she could she would have it in her
power to follow him. But love triumphs over
every impediment. With her infant child the
intrepid' wife and mother started alone in her
canoe, and, persevering through all diffi-
culties, safely at last reached the
object of her heart's idolatry ; but so much
had she. undergone in mind and body, that, to
use her own expressive phraseology,layint ,bher
band 'on her breast, When I got there, Iwas
all perished aWay—sb thin After ,a journey
of about nine hundred miles for his sake, the
doctor could no longer withstand her devotion,
and, to save further annoyance from his mili-
tary friends, he threw up his commission and
commenced the practice of his profession in
Galena. His wife always presided at her own
table, and was respected by all who knew her,
but she never relinquished her native,dress.
Dr. itluir died suddenly, and left his property
in such a shape that it was frittered away in
law, and the result was that the widowed
mother.and hertwo children were left penni-
less, and, in aneffort to reach the residence of
Gov. Clarke, of Missouri, perished from ex-
posure and starvation."'

DIVIDEPin NOTICES.

1678? Was Louis"-X1.V.:,--the person to be
ashamed of having violated the law of nations
to such an extent as this? M. 'Loiseleur,who
has already written upon this subject, intends
to refute M. Marius Taupin in the Revue Con-

niporaine.—Pall Mall Gazette.

TELEGRAPHY.
A Corning Rea•olntion---Mr. Little's' New

System.
[ From tlm Baltimore American.]

The poles for Mr. Little's new system of tele-
graphing'are now being erected betweenNew
York and Washington. On the Washington
road the poles are lying at regular intervals,
and the erecting partles, under charge of Mr.
Westervelt, will be along in a feW days to pu
them up and suspend the wires. It is i-
cipated that the National Telegraph line will
be in operation by the Istof March.

We examined the instruments Of this new
system, ,invented by Mr. Little, some six
months since, and, it will be remembered,
gave a detailed account of its operation. It is
entirely dillerent from the Morse system, and
will be able to transmit two hundred words
per minute over one wire. Twenty words is
as much as the most rapid operator by the
Morse system can transmit, so that one wire
under the Little System will be able to do as.
much work as ten of the wires now ht use.
President Orton, of the Western Union Com-
pany, in his annual report ridicules the claims
of Mr. Little, but we assure him and all inte-
rested in telegraphing that we witnessed the
operation of this instrument, in company with
two of the most experienced telegraphic ex-
perts in the country, and that by actual count
it transmitted ten hundred and forty letters
perminute. The Morse alphabet was used
and the transmission was as perfect and accu-
rate as was ever before transmitted ou any in-
strument running at one-tenth of its speed.

The fact thatlhe line is being built should
be satisfactory evidence to all, doubtless, that
it is a reality. Those who have control of it
have had as mud' experience in the telegraphic.
business as President Orton, and would not in-
vest several hundred thousand dollars on a
niece experiment. Mr. Little anticipates to be
able to at once reduce the rate of telegraphing
to one-half ofpresent prices, and ultimately to
make. a uniform tariffof one cent ner word to
all distances. This would draw all business
correspondence il'om the mails andmuttiplY
the amount of telegraphing to tenfold what it
now is.

The Egyptian Temple of the Sun.
[Fronk U. W. Darling's Letters to Hall's Journal.]
On the banks of the laver Nile, near the

Second Cataract, in a wild and desolate por-
tion of Nubia, remote from the habitationof
men, stands the grand old temple of "Aboo
Simbel." This remarkable relic of antiquity
was created during the time of " Retnesis the
Great," who ruled over Egypt 1,311 years
before the Christian Era. Its exterior is cow-
posed of solid rock, preserved in its natural
shape, and for many hundred years the en-
trance has been completely covered by the
sand of the desert.

It is only within the present century that
this temple, has been reopened; since which
time repeated efibrts have been made to arrest
the progress of the sand, which persistently re-
turns with the frequent Khamseen winds, to
hide the narrow portal.

The changed "topography of the country
enables the elements to protect this strange
monument of the past;. and it is not improba-
ble that SClCing niCkS and" 'noun-
tains last, so long will " Aboo Simbel!' stand.
At the entrance are two immense colossi,repre-
seriting Remesis the Second. Theyare seated
on massive thrones cut into the rock In such a
manner as to present the appearance of grim
guardians to the sacred temple. Their total
height is about sixty-six feet, without the
pedestals. To form art accurate idea of their
size, it may be well to state that the ear of each
Colossus measures three and a half feet, the
fore fingers three feet, and the lower portion of
the arm, from elbow jointto finger-end, has a
measurement of fifteen feet.

The height of the fa.o.de of the 'temple is
estimated at one hundred feet; but as a por-
tion of the base still remains hidden, it is im-
possible to determine the precise distances with
accuracy. 'The interior of the temple is adorned.with works of. art peculiar to the period, with
Call'higg, and hieroglyphics of an historical
character. The principal hail is supported by
eight Osiride pillars, while beyond it is a second
hull, from which, diverge. numerous corridors'
leading into ten side rooms and the adytinn.

In the centre of the adyttun is an altar, and
attire upper end are foul' statues in 'relief.
Attached to the columns in the great hall are
eight Colossi, each seventeen feet in height,
without the cap and pedestal. Upon the Walls

SPECIAL NOTICES

JANUARY 7,1370

The Busslan Army.
The Goloss of St. Petersburg says that

although the regulated establishment of the
army when on a war footing is 425;000 men,
the reserve of soldiers on furlough amounts to
550,000 men, so that in case of war the Gov-
ernment would have at its disposal an extra
force of 155,000 veteran soldiers. This extra
force, the' Goloss thinks, must necessarily in=
crease from year to year, owing to the recent
adoption of a regular system of recruiting.

Thus the numbr of men actually under
arms is constantly diminishing in time
of peace, and the reserve of soldiers on fur-
lough is constantlyincreasing for employ-
ment in ease of war.,' The measures adopted
for the purpose of obtaining a greater number
of officers have, it appears, not been so suc-
cessful. Formerly the military tchools only
furnished from 600 to 700 officers a year, and
the establishment of new schools has increased
this number to 1,600; but Monier to fill ali the
vacancies among the officers it is necessary to
have 2,500 a year. Since 1800 all distinctions
have been abolished, as regards the promotion
of officers between the privileged and other
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classes, and under a ukase• issued on the, 3d
(20th) of March further facilities' are' to, be
given for the grant of commissions to private
soldiers and the enlistment of volunteers.
Sleorledloa, and thy Question of Con-

tingled.
M. Besnier, the Secretary of the Societe

Medicale des 116pitaux in. Paris, in a late report
on the Paris Ipspitals, compares the mortality
of scarlatina in the great European centres of
population. In 1866 there were 1,885 deaths in
London out ofa population of about 3,900,000.;
in Berlin, 264 deaths out of 658,251 inhabi-
tants; in Vienna, 306 deaths out of a popnla-
tion of 590,000; and in Paris, only 42 deaths
out of 1,825,274 inhabitants. Whilst the mor-
tality from scarlatina amounted in London
during the end of October and beginning of
November of the past year to 220 cases, in
the city of Paris there were only 10 deaths
during the same period. M. Besnier draws
from this fact the following conclusion :—That
contagiOn, properly so called, plays but a
secondarypart in the transmission and propa-
gation of epidemic' diseases, even' the most
contagious. The, contagious germ, he says,
resides in Paris as well as in London ; and
the agglomerated population of the former
city is particularly flt to propagate the disease.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

WILLIAM TELL. LICFRANC.
MONDAY EVENING, January 10,1870,

SPECIAL NOTICE.—In answer to numerous appli-
cations fora repetition of Rossini's Grand Opera ot

If.sr WILLIAM TELL,Am
'which was received with unbounded— enthuslasin on
Wednesday evening, and in order to accommodate hun-
dreds who were unable to obtain seats, the manage-
went respectfully announces that

AT WILLIAM TELL.OIwill be repeated for positively_the last tune
MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 1041376.

---SIG,LESBANC in Idagreat -part of ARNOLD°,
Seatsfor the above performance now for sale at the

Academy of Allude, and Trumpler's, 71.6 Chestnut street.

LAITRA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

(This) SATURDAY NIGHT,
First night ofthe Thrilling Drama of

BLOW FOIL BLOW.
MISS MAY HOWARD appearing iu two characters;

her first appearance since her Inners and return. Pl.O-
-which

TWO CAN PLAY AT THAT GAME.
LUCY ARUNDEL BILSS LAURA. KEENE.

Evening, commences at to 8 _open at 7. _

rtJIRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
1.T.1 THEATRE. Begins 71% o'clock.

BENEFIT OF MR. CATHCART.
THIS, SATURDAY, EVENING, Joh. 8, 1870. ,

THE AIERCHA.NT OF VENICE.
PORTIA • . • MRS. JNO. DREW
SHYL0CK..... DIR. J. F. CATHCART

Concluding with the lino&Ulna,
THE WILLOW COPSE.

LUKE FIELDING J..F. CATHCART
ROSE FIELDINC Mho ALICE FLAME

MONDAY NEXT—LITTLE FAULY. __

WA_LNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.

THIS, SATURDAY. EVENING. Jan. 6,
•SIXTH NIGHT

Of the production of a new
ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA.

In4 Acta, by Watts Phillips. Esq., author of "Thu Dead
Heart," "Lost in LoNOndT Gon," kc.,entitled•

UILTY,
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORPS and

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l
ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA.
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

. THIS EVENING, DUPREZ tt BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Al inetrela and Burleaque Opera Troupe.

Secono Week—Romance entitled FoundAlice ; or, the
Tale of the New Year.

In Addition to a Full Programme.
dinission.So cte. Pargnette, 75 ma. Gallery,25 eta:

FOX'S AMERICAN. THEATRE, EVERY.
EVENING,Mr. FRANK A. GIBBONS, the greatest

Glyninaqt of tho age; Mr. LARRY TOOLE Y, Ethiopian
Comedian; Mlle. LUPO, Mlle. DE ROSA, Miss -Eva
Brent, Me. Sam. revere, Mr. Winnett. Arc.

Matineo on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMi'LE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ,
ASSISTED BY THEOOORE BLITZ.

Every Afternoon and Evening at 3 and
All ilia new Mysteries from Europe. ja3 tfb

IJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
.11 HOUSE ILHE FAMILY RESORT.

CARIVeIiOSS 4 DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

R•
-

ENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Musical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at .33•'. o clock. ocl9-11

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. Id. •
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

. CHRIST REJECTED
Stillla on exhibition. je2241

[. OFFICE Ok"IHE MOUNT CAR--0BON ItAILROAI) COMP AN Y.
PIot.A.DE I.PHIA, Jan.7, 1370..

The Beard of Managers has this day declared a DIV j
of Ihar Per Cent.. teLyablo on demand.and clear

of all taxes. WILLIAM ROBINSON, In.,
jai :It* Treasurer.

07. THE BANK OF NORTH4A,.NIERICA:
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3, 11439.

The Directors this day declared a dividend of Ten Per
Cent. for the last six months,free from United States and
State tax, payable on and after the sth that. •

jll4-6t§ JOHN IL WALT, CaBhier.
OFFICE ANTI-lItACITE INSUR

LitY ANCJ COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3,1970.. .

The Board of Directors have THIS DAY declared a
Dividend of Twelvu Per Cent. on the capital stock paid
in, payable on demand, free of taxes.

ja-itit§ • W3l. M. SMITH, Secretary.

01Y.FICE MINE HILL AND
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN RAILROAD CO.

PlfILADELPHIA, 1810.
The managers have declared a dividend of Four Per

.1)
Cent.(equal t OA. .1) dollars per share), clear of taxes,
payable on end aft Tthe 13th Nei. The transfer book
will be closed until, het date.

„tai,6.3.3t; , ' SAMUEL MASON, Treneurer.
()FY' Cli OF' TILE UNION IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY, NO: 3:16 WALNUT
lET.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5, 1670. .
The Board of Director, haves thiri day declared a

dividend of Three Per Bent., Intyablo on and after the
12th Ina. EDWARD ROBBRTS,

jab-3t Treasurer._

OFFICE OF THE -LEHIGH VAL-[7."''LEY -Jou hRoAD COMPANY, NO. 313 WAI-
NUT STREET. PHI LA DEL PHIA, Dec.:ls. 1'339.

Thf.Board of Directoi of thin Company have declared
a quarterly dividend of Two and mhalf Per Cent. 4111 the
capital stock of the Company, payable at their tdib:e on
and after January 13, 1870. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

de'2B-tu th a t POW; Secretary.

ga. OFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,. N. E. CORNER OF

THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS.
PitiLmati.on lA, Jlll ,nary 6,1870.

The Directors of the UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO.. of Plailmodphia, have this date &aired 'a dividend
of SIX PER CENT.on the stock and oubdandiug scrip„
payable free of United States State Tax., on demand.

jabot; JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

um OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSET.
ANCE 'COMPANY OF THE COUNTY OF

ILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA, ift1111(117 3, 1870.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Three Per Cent., payable to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives on and otter the 14th inst.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held on
'MONDAY, the Htli inst. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office
of the Company, No. 110 South Fourth street, for the
pnrpeee of electing ten Directors for the ensuing year.

ja4 to th s3t§ BENJ. F. HOECK LEY. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE SPICING GAR-
DEN INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE—-

BUILDING N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND WOOD
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA, January 3,13 TO.

The Directors have this day declared n divhiendof Six
Per Cent. out of the profits of the Company for the - hist
nix Months., PaYahle to the otoekbelder;4 .or their legal
representatives at the MSc° of the Comp:my ou'arl atter
January Rith. 3.870, clear ofall taxer:.

JOILN A. FM'.
ja4-tuth leafs, Secretary.

ANNUAL NIKETIN(i (IF TETEVvontributora to the House of Refuge vein le. held
EDNESDLY, the 12th day of January,at to'clock

No. 109 N. Tenth street, above Arch.
"The'annuttbreport of the Board -ol4l.lanugers. will be.

submitted, and an election will be held fur officers. and
managers, to servo for the linsuing year.

JOHN BIDDLE, Secretary.
la7-8t

1,1", • OFFICE OF THE GREENWOOD
COAL COMPANY,N0.328 WALNUT STRAET.

PIEILADELPILIA.iaInIitrY 4th, 1870.
Tho Annual Mooting of tho stockholders of thra-

Company,, and all election for Directors to servo for the
ensuing your; will be bold at their office, on TU.D'SDAY,
the 18th inst., at 1 o'clock I'. M.

. C. ODEUTEUFFER,
jai 811 lb V§ secretary.

NATIONAL BANK OF COM-
MERCE PuiLATMLPIIIA, DeceMber 10 1869.

The Annual Election for Directors will be hold at the
bunking-house nn THURSDAY,the 13th day of January

next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 I'. M.
del3 tjal3§ JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.

07 KENSINGTON. NATIONAL BANK.
DIIILADISLPIIIAA December 11, 1869.

An election for Directors of this Bank will be hold at
the banking house on TUESDAY, January 11th, 1870,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

dell-s to McCONNELL. Cashier.

THEWESTERN. NATIONAL BANKUaOF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, D469. 'ThAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this flank,
for the election of Directors,will be hold at the banking-

house on TUESDAY, the 11th of January next, between
the hours of 11 A. N. and 1 P,

110/31110(0/0 C. N. WEYGANDT; Cashier.•

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF VIE
Stockholder s of the Whit() Oak011 Company will

be held On THUUSDA , the 13th day of Jan~1870, at 11
o'clock 'AA. 111„ No, 423 Walnut street.
tjas&l2-21" J. S. 31.(.11.ULL1N,

JANUAAI 1,1870. . • . fiooretary.

NOTWE.O.FFICE BUCK MOTTN-U--

TAIN COAL COMPANY.---ritmannr.ritm, Jan.
let, 1841.—The auntie' mooting of the Stockholders of
the Duck ;Mountain Coal Company will be held at the

,Office of the Company, N0.;320 Walnut street. onWED-
NESDAY,second day of February next., at 11 o'clock A,‘
td. And an election for'SEVEli DIRECTORS, to servo
the ensuing year,will, be hold bn the same day, betwoen
the hours. of 11 A. M.and 21'. N.

jaib T. It. TROTTER. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL
ItivEß PAssmiciEu RAILWAY COMPANY,

TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOW, BPRUOF..
PIMA AELPIttA, DOO. 30, 1869.

The annual meeting'of the Stdckholders_, and un elec-
tion for President and AIX Directors will bo held at this
office onWEDNESDAY, January 10, 1870. at 3 P. M.

S. OROSS FRY,
`_ a to th tjalo§ Treasurer. '

oh OFFICE OF THE PHILADEL,PiIiA
AND PARRY RAILROAD COMPAN Y,Twenty-

second street, below Spruce.
YIIILAnY.LPRIA, Dec. 30, 1819.'

The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Phila-
delphia and Darby Railroad Company and an election
for President and six Directors, will be held at this
°Moe on MONDAY, January 10, wo, at 4 P. M.

S.GROSS FRY,
Sal s to th

ea. .WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—The next

annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin Company
will be held in the Horticultural Hall, in the borough
ofWest Chester, on MONDAY, the 10th day of JanuarY,
A:D.,1870, at 11 o'clock A. Dl.,whon and where au (dew
Con will be held ofof eers to serve the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
A. LEWIS SMITH, Seeretarr,

PHILA..Dec. 13,1863. ide23 th a to tjaki§

uts PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY, No. 111 South FOURTH street.

PHILADELPHIA,' Twelfth mouth. 21, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe above

named Company will be held on SECOND DAY, the
10th of Firet month, 1870, at the office, at 12 o'clock M.
An Election for three Directors to servefor three years
will also be hold, between the hours of 10 A. DI. and 2
P.M.

de2B to tha 6t§ ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.

Um PENN NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, Dec.lo, 1869.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will he held
at theBanking House on TUESDAY,January 11, 1870,
at 10 o'clock A. DI., and on the same day, between the
hours of /1A: DI. awl 3 P. M.,an election for Directors
will be held.

dell w lm§ GEO. P.LOUGHEAD, Cashier:

EU; OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC PE-
TROLEUM STORAGE COMPANY.

The annual meeting end an election of officers of this
corporation will be hold on MONDAY, January 10,1870,
at 3 o'clock P. M. ELIIIU ROBERTS,

delB-s to th_ 10t." Secretary. •
WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSP.&1/*DII, Itace, aboveEighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment , of diseases of the
eye ' ' ATTENDIItiII mitrlnnoN :
Dr. Thomas George Morton, No. 1121 Chestnut street

VISITING MANAGEKS :

Albert 11. Smith. No. 113 South Broad street. ,
obi C. Savory, No. 332 Walnut street.

H. B. Lippincott, N. W. corner Twentieth and Cherry.
streets. • dets,wtf3

aaTHEICONSOLIDATI ON NATIONAL'BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 11, 11(9 .

The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders of
this Bank will be held at the Banking House, on Tv l- 8.
DAY, January 11th, lOW, at 12 o'clock 31., and an elec•
Lion for thirteen Directors to serve for the ensuing year
will be held at the sante place on the same day between
the hours of 11 o'clock A. :M. and 2 O'clock P. M.

dell s&w 9t§ 'WM. H. WEBB, Cashier.

ila. THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, December 11, 1167. •
Theannual election for Directors Of this Bank will be-

held at the Banking•lrouse, on WEDNESDAY, the
/21b day of January, 160,between the hours of 11 A. M.
and 2 P. Id .

w tjal2 § S. C. PALMER,'Cashier.

ays CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
PHIL ADELPHIA.December 31. 1513.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will
• be held at the Banking' House, on 'YU ESDA Y , January

between the hours of 11 A. 31. and 1 P. 31.
ja7-31 THEO. K TCLIEN, Cashier.

oas 0 EEICE OF THE LOC U.:3T
310UNTA IN CO.ki, AND •111031 COMPANY.

PHlLADELefifs..l.lnuary 7, Iste.
The annual. meetin g of the stockholders of the Locust

Mountain coal and Iron COTIIIIII/IY will be hold at the
office Cornpatty '2"Yi South Thirdotreet. oan n
MONDAY, the 7th due ofFehrifarr nvxt, at 12 21..,

electien will be hold for WtVell IM-MtOTA, to StrVe for
the ensuring year.

The transfer joke Mb," 1`10{;(.1ifor fift.44 ,n days prior
to the day of said election. '

EDWARD SWAIN.
ja7 t fe4 6,:emtary.

L.?NESQEHONING VALLEY RAIL-U
ROA D COMPANY—OFFICE I= SOUTH.

SECOND STREET.
PintArrr.rmA. Dee. 22, 1843.

The Annual Meetittg of thy; Stockholders of Ihi Com-
pany,, and an elvetton for President unit Meh. DirOC.
tors to serve 1 ...4- the ed.:nine year, will he b •Id at tht

bihwcen the boon , of twelve and two, on MON-
PAy the lUth any of January, 1,70.

jul.-41§ \V. 11. NVIIITNEY,BOcretarY•

THE ANNUAL MEETING 01'Übtiw contributor,. to the Germ tot own lih;piw,try
will be held at their rooms, in Town Hall,on Third-hay
TUESDA ). the Ilth ot month, between the.honra

of 4 and 5 I'. 3t.. to elect ilanagers tor the, cot ing Year,
and to !war the r eport of the Hard of

jaahit§ EI:LISTON P. 51011818. B,!cretary.

ua. OFFICE OF THE SPRING GA R-
DLN INSURANCE CO. OFFIOE I:CITA/LNG

S. W. CORNER SIXTH. AND ‘i-OOD STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA , iii1111:1Ty 3,1 ,270.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of lii' shorn
Company nitl bo held on MoNDA MOIL NINO, the
tuth dny of January, hf7O, iL4 to o'el;;:.I. A. M.,. at the
office of the Company, after which an eleetMn for Sena.
teen Dixectors to serve the elPtllil/g t.:tr will he held at
the Isone place, between the hours of 10o'clock A. M.and
2 O'CIOCIS JOHN A. FRY,

la3-tit Secretary.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.
tiny 723 ARCH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, HO.
Theannual election of theDirectors of this Rank will

be held on TUESDAY, January 11, WU, between 12
o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

E. F. MOODY,
de13.301§ Cashier.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
TM: STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. .

.PIIII,ADKLVIIIA. DOCellll3,,r 27th, 869.
An Election for Thirteen Directors of the Compitur

will be held ut the Office of the Com pany, Nos. 4 Mill 5
ENchange'HONDA Y. Januar/ Idth.ls7o,bd•
tween the house of 10 o'clock A. 31. itui 1 o'& lock P. M.

J. 11. lIOLLINSHEAD.
(1(17 t juB§ Sderetarf.

L7COLEBOOKDAL It; RAI LRO ADRCOMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH FOURTH
STREET

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27, min:
Thu annual tneeting of the Stockholders of this COin-

Pali)" will he hehl at their ale°, an the lith day of Jana-
iLry ls7o, at 1.30 o'clock P.N., at which time an election
will be held for President andsix. Directors. toserve for
the .eioilloi year. DAVID J. BROWN,

de2Ttjal7!: Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN-[L-->" SYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, 4.07 WAL-
NUT Btrcut. PulLADmr.rniA, Dee. 21. IS'l9._

'rho alumni meeting of tho St.:ckliolder,i of the North
Peuusylcaunt Railroad Company will bo hob! ut the
°ince ot he Company. N0.307 Walnut street. Philadol•
phla, on MONDAY, the 10th day of Januikry,di7o, at 12
o clock 31.. for the purpose of electing a President and
ten Diret-tors, to servofor the ensuing year.

deVtjalo§ EDWARD ARMSTRONG. iitcretary.

[O., THE PH ILADELPHIA,. WIL-
MINGTON AND BALTIMORE, RAILROAD

COMPANY.
• PiTILAIW.LPHIA.DeC. 230369.

The Annual meeting of the Sthckholderaof this Com-
pany,and an election of Directors. will takeplace at the
oflice ofthe Company,. in 'Wilmington, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of January, WO, at I P. M.

de27 tjalo A. HORNER, Secretary.

UALLENTOWN RAILROAD COX-
PANY. PHILADELPHIA, December 15th , 1849.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-
town Railroad Company will be held at the office of
the Viilailelphla and Reading Railroad tkoopitti),• No.
=7 booth Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January 10th. 1870, at 10M o'clock A. M., when an elec-
tion will be hold for a President and MX Directors to
servo for the ensuing your. WM. 11. WEBB,

delstjalq Eiocrutary.

PHILADELPI4IA DE_C E BER 22,
869.

The annual me( ting ofyhe Stockholders of the I,..lllla-
did phia and Trenton Railroad Company will be hind on
MONDAY, the 10th of January, 1570, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
1 t the Company's (ace, No. 224 SouthDelaware avenue,
et Which time an election for twelve Directors will take
place. J. MORRILL,

de22 to jalll§ Secretary.

OFFICE INSURANCE. COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,2.32 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Annual Ileetingof the Stockholders will be held

on MONDAY, January 10,1870, 111 12 M., at the office of
the Company, and on TUESDA 17, ,heronry 11, an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to serve the emoting year:

• - MATTHIAS. MARIS, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIAAND READING
UtT RAILROAD COMPA.NY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH
FOURTH STREET,

rIiILADELPIITA Doe. 15, 1869.
Notice is hereby given to tho Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
-President, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary will
take place on the second MONDAY (10th)of January
next, at 12 M. WM. WEBB,
L-delflooo§ . Secretary.

oa. CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK. PHILADELPHIA, December 11.1869.

The annual election for thirteen Directors of this
Bank will be held at thollanking House, on TUESDAY,
January 11, 1870, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P.M.

to th till jaS.§ 'N. V. SCIIE.TKY . Cashier.

LORBEERY CREEK RAILROAD
COMPANY. DecemberPIDMSLAT,M lIA, 15, 1869.

M- The Annual eeting of the Stockholders of the "Lor-
berry Creek Railroad Company" will he held at the of-
fice of the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Company,
No. 227150ut1fFourth street, Philadelphia on MON•
DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M. when an
election will be held for a President and six liirectors to
servofor the ensuing year. WM. H. WEBB,

tjalo§ • Secretary.

MOSELEIL-RAILROAD COM-ic_PANY.—Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Mosolem Railroad Company will be hold at the
officeof the Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad Com-
any, No. 227 South 'Fourth street. Philadelphia, on

310NDAy. January 17th, 1870, at 2,o'clock P. M., at
which time a Prooident and nix Directors will be elected
to servo for the °mining year.

4.1e31tja13. W. A.. CliuiiCli, MecretarY.

THE ANN UAL MEET] NG Or Till?:
urD, 'contributors to the Proaton Upfront, will ho lreid
at the Itotrant,-ilamlltou aud ..Iwentioth stresta. pa
MONDAY A ltil'HUN00N, January W,1870, at 4 o'claOk„
for tho purposo of olecting twenty-four mammon., II
troaanror, and two auditors, and transacting apoh otuor
buslnesa as may bpbroutfht forward.

BOIERItT COR.NULTifft, •
„ . bocrotary,

Pintanr.t,Purs., Pro. '4,1869. do27jal,B§
- .14, THE AN 'UAL MEETING.OF THE.

U Stockholderu of the Cedarfollow Moto Company;
nod an election for Dlrectora, a Secretary and Tress-
urer_, to Nerve fertile year. win be ' held at the office of
the fontuan_y on DION Y, January 10, 1810, potwoea
the !mire of 10 and 12 A.M. , de2l-jal 8 •

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
PILITALDELVIIIIA Dec. 10,1869,.

he annual meeting of the Stockholders, for the elec-
tion of Directors and for otherpirpoers, will be held at
the Banking House on WEDNESDAY, 12th January.
WO, at. 12 o clock M. .

^

•
The election will take placebetween the hours .a.lOA.

N. and 2 P. M.
dell Mit§ W. L. SCHAFFER,Cashier.

los TH E PHILADEI:PH IA ,NA-
TIONAL BANK,

PIIII.ATALT;TITA, Dec.ll, 118 L
The annual meeting of Stockholders for the election

of-Directors will be held at the Banking House on
TUESDAY ,Linuary 11, between the hoursall o'clock
A. N. and 2 o'clock I'. AL 0. F CHATHAM,

delis t jall§ Assistant Cashier.' .
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the Tontitown Iron Company will
In. held at the office of the Company, Pottstown, an
TUESDAY, the kith inst., et 12 o'clock 74., at whisk
thee there will be an election for SOYini Managers, to
serve the enduing year. JOSEPH K. WHEELER,

Secretary.
JawranY 4. MO. wit"

EL?. LITTLE SCHUYLKILL N AVIG A.-
TION RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY,

OFFICE, 410 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA., Dec. 21, 1869.

The Annual Meeting of the StochhoMere and an eleo•
Don for oflirerswill be held nt the ()Mee of the Cmpany,
on 'MONDAY, January 10th, 1870, at 12 o'clock M.

JOS. LAPSLEY
Secretary.dion-w f=e4

tu. CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Dar. I, 1114"2.

The annual election for Directors will he hold at the
Banking House, on WEDNESDA Y. the 12th day of
January, WU, botweenthelours_ufltn!clock,AAL_Altil

1'2 o'clock P. G. ALBERT LEWIS.
deft-w sto jnl2§ Cashier.

10.THE MOYAMENSINO SOUP
MOUSE, located N. W. corner of Eighth end

Marriott streemwill commence tho distribution ofBroad
and Soup on NONJ)AY, Jan. 10th, to the deserving
poor. Contributions in money or provisions in aid of
this excellent charity will be thankfully receired by any
of the Managers. MOBEILT ORA VFEN, President, 637
Pine street ; Collins West, Vice President. 342 south
Second street ; Min Peirce, Treasurer, 917 South' Sixth
street; J. Lesley Anderson, Secretary. Xl4 South Ninth
street : 21. K. Stewart,S. E. corner Eighth and Chestnut
streets; J. M. Cooper, 1420South Ninth street ; J. L. wit-
son. 622 South Ninth street ; W Illiam Keller.. 742 Cath-
arine Ftreet ; William Stewart, N. W. corner ElShlit and
WitOlintiron avenue A. Sloan. 1525 Enterprise stre,t ; 11.
llickentrin, 636 Cathrttimtstreet ; HughStevenson, N. W.
corner Brood and Christian streets. Collector—A. J.
BATON. jab ir f 3ti, _ .

NATIONAL BANK OF THE
NORTHERN LIBERTIES,

Pn ILA nymm IA• December 10,
The Annual Electi ,n for Director+ of this Bank will

be held at the Banking Howle,on WEDNESDA Y, Ova
12th day ofJanuary, 14701between tin, 11"" of 10 A•ikt
and 3 P. 111. • W. HUMMERS,

delNftu tojall Cashier.

Bye OFFICE OF THE FAME INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, NO. StD CHESTNUT

STREET. PHILADELPHIA • Decemb-r 25t1t,D 1079.
The Annual Meeting oftho liteekbeldersof the Pam*

Ineuranue Company will be held on MONDA Y. th- 10th
day ofJanuary next, at 10 o'clock, A.11..at the ethos of,
the Company.

An Election for twelve Direr:tars. to 'terve for the en•
suing year. will be luid at the tame tine awl At the
same place, between tie• hoursof In A. M. and 2 o'clock
I'. M. tt WILLIAMS 1. BLANCHARD,

de26 Ili 8 secretary.

pa. NOTICE,L-THE ANN CAL EET-
log of the StockholdersOf the Enterprbse Railroad

Cannan.y will be held et the Oh, of the Cannata, .

407 Library street, in the City of Philadelphia, em MOH-
DA Y.the iiith.lay Januar . le7tl,atlli rbyek A.01.,at
which time and plate lire Directors will be elected to
serve until others arechosen.

P. C.II ftLLIS, Secretary.
PuILADur.PntA, December 27th, V4Y). de-1 to taol

sfizzET

PIIILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COIIPANT. OFFICE 42:a SOUIQ

FOERTII BTREET
I`,llbitrmt.itlA, Doc. V..160.

• DIVIDE:Ow. NOTICE. ,
Th. Tranitter Eooka of [llk COM y wilt 1,0clfw4

Fit IDAY, th. 3i t instant, and troy...mai on TITHIS-
DAY. January 11.17U.

A Ditid tat of I. it., Pry Cent. lAA been 41-,elar/N1 on the
Pr.:fez:o,ft and Con,rooti Stock, deur of National and
Sint/. tuN.,, I.:141 On Mild aftor January 11,
16,0,totho thereof, ax they *ball ovum regte-
terell on thy, c.,1,,p:.1.y on Ilan 3l.tt Iftstint.
All at thin,

All or era for lii. 'ill. le,h, anit.l witt.ame4 end
tsuutiped 1111211)FORD.
dt-Vijall,- Troxiarer.

•

FLUST tisITIONAL BANK,
pry Pttii.Ail:.l'tt Dt.c. 11, 11419. •

'lla. Annual 'Election for Dire,lui el th:s haul:, will
be held nt the banking-hon=e en TUESDAY, jaunst7
11. 1.470, between toe hours of II 0"..10..c1i A. 51. and 2
O'cleck P. 31,

tlel3,tjallj NORTON 51c31 ICHAEL. Jr., Cmtder.
•

THE PIN Et; ROVE AND LEBANON
tiny 31%11,1utA1) CoM I'AN . OIVICE 2.T1 SOUTH
FvUIVIII STREET.

pnithrygi.rufA. Decizraber 13. lfi?).
The Anneal Me, tin- of the tiwbhold.-14 of thht Com-

pany, and tin vie.•tion'fer ~;(ficere to rt'• for the ensu-
ing rear. v, iii he held at the Ottlce of the Company out

January/Mb, Id7o, at 11 o dark A. M.
ILICIIMID COE.

EAST YENNSYLVA:,.:IA RAIL-
ILOAII COMI'A2I Y.

• PHILADELPHIA. Der. It, lsr.M.
Notice is ~

hereby given to the Stockholders Of this
Company that tho Annual Meeting and Election for
Prefndent and tight Directors.will be held at the OWN)
of the Compaur , in the city of ]leading, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of-January, I7U, between the tu nics of 12
51. and 2 P. 31. HENRY C;JONES:

deztoja In§ Secretary.

ca. NATIONAL BANKOF TH1.4.1

del,tialr:

PIIII.ADELPMA.Thr.IO.I.SSI
Th,t Ann Mil Election for Directors of this hank will be

held at the flanking' Hoot,. on TiI:SI/A Y.' January
nth, WO, hetween tho hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

. . . _ J. P. MUM Fitltp,
dt3Oto jnlfF Cla•ddmr.

...MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PIIII.AIIIMPIITA, Dec. 8, 1459.

Tim Annual 'Me-Ming of the Stockholder,' of this Bank,
for the election of Dinotors,will be held it the bank fug-

11611eie OD WEDNESDAY:, January 12, lt7o, between the
hours of 12 N. and 2 I'. 31.

'lO3 tj:ll2§ J. Witt:M.4M. Ja., CaidilP,r.

[U. COM 31ONW EALM NATIONAL
BANN

PiII!.APELPIIIA, December 11. I+l9.
The Annual Election for Directore will be 1141 nt the

baniiitig•holiFe on TUESDAY, January 11, le7o, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. I. and 2 o'clock I', 31.

itelAtjall§ li. C.YOUNG, C.9hier..

10b..,..FA ILM ERS' AND MECHAICS'N
NATIONAL BANK.

-
- .

PIMA DELPHIA, Poe. JO, 18119.
The annual election of Directors of this Bank will La

held et the Banking HOUK`, on WEDNESDAY , the 12th
day of January next, between the hours of Ito clock A,
M. and 2 o'clock P. M. W. RUSHTON, Ju.,
deln-tjanl2§• Cashier.----

Cr?OFFICE OF THIS G EEN AND
'COATES STREETS PHILADELPHIA PAS-

SENGER RAILWAY CO., EWEN T1401iliTli AND
COATES STREETS. PottAnyi.ritis, Dec. 27, ligO.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pton, w ill be held at the Office of the Company, on MON-
DAV,January 10th, 1070, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which
time euil place an Election will be hold for a President

e enand twelve Direetord, to servo forthsuingyeITT ar.
11..illOPP,

deli .29 31 ja35 7 9 10§ Secretary._
OFFICE OF THE PHILADEL-

PHIA AND GRAY'S FERRY PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY, Twenty-second street. he
Spruce. rum/owl. mow'Dec. 30,180.

The Annual. Meetingof the Stuckholders and au elec-
tion forPresident, alx Directors and Treaenrer will be
held at this Wilco, on TUESDAY, Jim.. 18,1870, at 12
o'clock 31.

jahian,th.t 8. GROSS FRY, President.

Eu. "THE MAHANOY VALLEY H. B.
COMPANY," OFFICE, 227 SMITH. FOURth

STREET. . PHILADELPHIA, Dm 15 1809.
TheAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Com-

Polly, and an Election for Officers to serve for the en-
titling year, will he held at the Office of the Company, on
MONDAY. January 10,1810, at 11 o'clock A. M.

dull Olo§ RICHARD CON, Secretary.

117. "THE SHAMOKIN AND TRE-
VORTON RAILROAD COMPANY,'! OFFICIO

221 SOUTII 'YOCUM STREET.
INIII.ADELCIIIA, DOC. 15,18,69.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders_ of GilesCom...
pony, and an election for officers to servoforthe ensuing
yar, will be held at the Office of thepot/many,opbIONDAY,January 10.1870, at 11 o'clock A. M.

RICHARD (JOE,
delsdplo§ . Secretary.

--
--

--

Tile

THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dee: 11, 1809.

Annual Election for Directors will be held ut the
banking-house on TUESDAY, January 11, 1870, between
the hours of 12 M.and 2 P. M.

den OD§ R. GLENDINNING, Cashier.

Us OFFICE OF THE_ PENNSYL-
VANIA COMPANY FOR 'INSURANCES ON

LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, 301 Walnut
street. PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31 1889.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will take place ut their (Mice, No, 304 Walnut
street, on MONDAY, the 17th day of January. 1870, at 12
o'clock M., and at the same time an election will he hold
for thirteen Directors, to eervelor the ensuing year.

de3lt 'filf.* WILLIAM 11. HILL, Actuary.

/En

WANTED-A TUTOR, THOROUGHLY
competent to instruct a young man in• a courso of

Mathematics and English Literature. Address A.
0.,at this Wilco,stating terms, qualifications and refer-
ences. r• Jai-3t'

WANTED—A ,PARTNER ,WITET CAP
ital, in an Iron Store. now doing a good business

Address " It. M." at this office. ,fah-3t"

A. GENTLEMAN, OCCUPYING A.‘ RE-
SPONSIBLE position In ono of tho,largest -Insti

tutions of Philadelphia, to desirous of obtaining a posi-
tion as Cashier, or in the, Financial Deportniont of a
'Manufacturing or Iderctuitile Establishment of Bret-class
standing, where ability and activity are roqulred.
Irervi "AD Dl:l4,lilt:i The. jas-Gt*

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENUE. half a century, the oldest Association of Bap-
tistlniurches on this continetitilindwith ; the
exception of two in England and twin Wales:hi-the oldest in the World. To it the earlier
churches inVirginia, such as l'rerleigh, Mill
Hyrarnp; Otterdanoi, Opecon Mill Creek andKytocton, beloniged, as well 'as many churches
intin. titates still further, South,. In the city
of Philadelphia there are 40 'Baptist
Claurchesiwith about 14,000 menthes; while'id' the 16tate, with its Pbpulation of three mil-
lions and three-quarters, thole are 480 Baptist
churches, with 0,000-members. The propor-
tion is One in seventy-fiyo. There Are sixty-
five counties, in the State, and in nine of these
there is not &single BaPtuit, church'-while in
nine others there is only one in each."

Laical and filepersill. •..

. ,A 10. w and powerful organ,laving all the'Modern improvements, is to be built for Bt.Peter's Catholic Church, at Fifth street-andGirard avenue.
TIM Tuesday Evening.Enion Prayer Meet.Peg will be held in the prssibyterian Church,,Routh street, above Eleventh, on TueSdayevening next at 71 o'clock.
THE next Monday Afternoon.trnion PrayerMeting wi,ll be held in the Eleventh BaptistChttrcb,a,Welfkli. street, ahoVeRace, onday afteriiPotr_noxtat 4 o'clock.
TimRev. John Hall, D. P.) of New York,will preach the sermoon the installation ofJ. It. Miller, past rOf theRev. 'Bethany PreS;.1?byterlan Church, 'on honday' 'evening, ' jan-

nary 17tif.:`
Tnr. Upland Baptist Church has erected anew Sunday school chapel, which 4111- beopened on the 13th inst. The chapel. is builtof stone and contaimi 'spat:lona apartmentsfor'Sunday school purposes. '
Tim trustees of the Lutheran Orphans'itome at,M omit Airy, this city , have receivedfrom Mr. John L. Bremer, of Boston, $5,000iota contribution towards apermanent endow-

ment of the institution. .

AT aninfidel convention lately held in thiscity, a delegate representing Illinois, WisCon-sin and Missouri said that the "West did notseem disposed to favor atheism, deism, or the
views Of illo.! liberalists. . • •

' : Or 1,777 'Mite-Stant missionaries, 4533 are inIndia and Ceylon, 277 in South Africa, 217 in
Guiana and the %irestndies, 190 in the Pa,
eine Islands Pad the C tuna Sea, 33 in China
and japan, 132 in 1 'At Africa, and 89 inj
Wtstern Asia.

BISHOP el.Alt ii,in a late missionary address,
said the most careful statistics show that iuItiliri there was in strictly heathen lands 2,r/)Omissionary churches, 2,000 missionaries, 2,400.
native preachers, 2.50,000 members, and 1,800;CCO nominal Christians.

Tnr,Rev. Jesse V. Burk, for some years
rector of St. James's Episcopal Church,
Downingtown. has been called to take theplace of the Rev. J. W. Briiwn, late of Trinity
Church,-who iAILS :04,411Med the charge of ChristChurch, Detroit, Michigan.

A rtiorostriox has been made to form anew gileist Association by churches in Lan-castet'n7erk, Dauphin and other adjoining
counties. The churches in these counties are
now connected with the Philadelphia and
Central Union Associations. • ''

Tut*, Rev; Dr. Bomberger, who bas been formany years pastor of the German ReformedChurch inRace street, this city, has resigned
the pastoral charge of ,that church anti ac-cepted the Presidency of Crsinus College, inthis State, to which he has been elected.

Tim Sunday schools of St- Paul's Episcopal
Church held their fifty-fourth anniversary on
Sunday last. Dr. Roach preached a short ser-
mon adapted to the occasion from the wordA,*4II ow old art thou?" The missionary collec-
tion for the past year amounted to :•5•.'...,,5X).

Milk Methodist Almanac for 1870 furnish
the following statistics of the M, E; Church

'South : There are 9 bishops, 2,493 traveling
preachers, 4,413 local preachers ; white mein-
bers,Zts3,si4i ; .colored members, 32,08.5. The
aggregate of members and preachers . is548,0c.0.

Bunter Mounts describes the Methodist
Metropolitan Church at Washington City as
not gaudy, but substantial,neat and beautiful.
President Grant and Chief Justice Chase are
trnstees, and, with their families, are regular
attendants. The singing is congregational,and
the worship plain and spiritual.

e):41 Sunday afternoon last the Sunday School
Missionary Societyof the Spring Garden Bap-
tist church held its eighth anniversary. New,
officers were elected, and an address was madeby Rev. William Cathcart. Tlic treasurer'sreport stated that the appropriations of the
Society for 18499 amounted to &AO.

Tut:following Statement shows the condi-tion of the Moravian missionary work: Sta-tions, 88; European missionaries 318; native
assistants, 1,021 ; schoolmasters and school-
roiStresses, ::00: members of the church,70,311 ; commiudcants, 20,721; children in daytiChool/5, 2000(0 ; children in Sunday schools,19,000.

MVIMMV'MnIriM
dithc PITBLIO 8ALE.-,--tHOMAk.4:& BONEi g,JELLAuctloneers.--Very Valuable Country, Seat and
I'arm. knowlf-as " 'l/1oodshle,” MTh (wrenjunction ofBrandywine Springs and . Centre~Ro.ado, Christiana, NovCastle'coup , Delaware, 3);1 intleavest'of, Wilmingroh'.;un Tnehday, January 26th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe saki-At...publit sitleint the Philadelphia Exchangs;4llthat very'rlergarit cottrary Neat and farni, 195 acrosofittf-ate at the lot aril thin of the Brandywine Springs roadand CUntrtr Hundred,' Now Castlocounty. ltelatvarti',.:lliTelles west of Wilmington. It hasa frent„Of 3,400 feet on Centreroad. 1,1560 feet on Brandy- -wind Syringekriad, anti ith north biamilir are within 260 .yards of the Lancaster turnpike. It will ho a shortwalk from a 'atatien en the Wilmington and ReadingBailudad, and: half an tionr'is drive of the Philadel-phla and Balthuoto Railroad Depot at Wilmington.Theinaniden *AS t,illit in a superior manner, withotttregard taeypenso, by a' former owner.for hih own occu-pancy, forwinter and hummer. Tin walla ofthe "rind-toil:rooms andibP halt have been painted ; 'it latwo sterfea big I. pebble (Wiled, pa by 47 feet ; 1)m; dor•mer windows on roof for t ionaLupper rooino; largoThif flraffloor has .parlor. drawingroom, library,

conservatory, winter and summer .kitchens ; NO4OIIIfloor : five desirable chantbeen and bath ronm, and five
rooms ; eel I ings high theta Is areservoir lu theattic. which containsgalloliti of s pring water; cook-ingrange, oven, hot and cold water, water onsets, fur-nace, 6:c.; phisczas front and hack ; cellar under thetNiele bowie, divided into rooms tor prov iiklens, withfruit room, root cellar. coal bins. Ac. The lawn isbt•ainirnllY laid out. planted with choice evergreens,dec blatant t rettg,cord ago-it ri vett (underlaid, with stone);.also, flower andfruit martens, ofchoice varieties: a Nub-ia:till1111 V14'0.1 ,400' frame dwelling, farm-house. largo mid.tulalartflgl loirn, .hatimb earriage-housee and otheroutbuildings. The Moil is of the best quality, wellwatered ; two Tutuable orebArds,lte,, There will beach,
with the property the right to erect '2 thane. ohe ~o eachof an streams, ailording valuable water. pacer for
piirpm i'll.
ffir Plans, views andfull particulars at the A notes

Room., 1:11and 141 South Fourth street.
Terms-1141f cash.•

M 1 Will be shown by the owner and (Peet-want, and
appointments to hilt the property can be irnole bY applylog t,C. M. S. LE' SI, IE .717 si twn, btreel ,PhilaAj phi&

Id. THOMAS . SONS, Auctioneers,
41e1.4jal 4315 20 132 and 1413dutli Yonrth street.

I'EItIOIPTORY SALE-7—TIIOM &
ficani, Auctlaneers.--014 Tuesigy, January 18th,

It')tidock,,at 12 noon, will sold at public sale,without Tefttrerat the Pplladelphia Exchange, the fol•described prop*rtir +4: .1- No. 1. Modesu three
story brick dwelling, No. 1114 litYwater street, welt ofEleventh street. -All that lot of 'ground, with the three•
story. brick nitwit/age thereon erected, situate on thesouth side of Fitzwater sdre.et, west of Eleventh Street,No. 1114 ; containing in front on Fitiwater Street 18 feet,and extending in depth 57 feet ; has the modern conve-IlielleeB, gas. bath, but and cold water, cooking range,wash pale, ac.

Subject to a rolecniable yearly groundrent of 497550.No. 2.—Moderu three-story brick liwellin", No. 76dSouth Fifteenth street, below Fitzwater street" All thatthree-story brick niessnage, With two-story back build-ing and lot of ground. situate on the west aide of Fit-teent h street, north ofCatharine street ,No. 766 ; contain-ing in front 011 Fifteenth Street 16 feet, and extending indepth8(1 feet to a 3 feet wide alley. which. leads intoanother 3 feet wide alley, which leads intoHitch plrept ; together with the privilege of saidThe house has the nosiern Collremientws, gas, bath, hotand cold water. cooking range, tic.
Terns—t4l.ooo may rernalnen mortgage. • ,t3®"Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS &SONS, Airctioneeretjal615 Nos. L39 and lionth Fourth street.
Wtt, EA 1.'ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS

Titeralay, January le, 1.470, at 12 o'clock,
tO/011, 011 l be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following describe.' property, viz.: No.t.-I.lusinetut Stand, Three-Mors Brick Vlore and Dwell-ing. northeast corner of Eleventh and Feruon streets,First Wald. All that three-story brick store and dwell-ing aid lot ofground, elturite at the *matte:vat corner ofEleventh end lemon street., Vint ; containing infront on Fenton etrtet 16 feet, and extendingon depth
along Eleventh street 45 feet to a 3-feet wide alley, withthe privilege thereof. It has gae-pipes, hot and cold
aster. papered, ,tc.Terms—Cash, Subject to a yearly groundrent of .$11).No; 2.—Three-story Brick Da-el/lug, No. 1315 %! out!street. All that three story brick rnessuageand lot ofground, situate on the north Silk* of Weed etreet, wept
of Fifty situate

No. 1515; t-ontaining in front onWood etrtet 10 feet 4 11/Cl/4e, am: ext ,,ll.litlij 10 depth 64leet3 trachea. it has gas, unilergrou nil drainage.,
.M.TIIOII,AS At SONS, Auctioneers,jal 815 1.3:7 and 141',South Fourthstreet.

PER}:itt PIORYDALE.-THOMAS
SONS, Anct iota-era ,—Large and very ralnable Lot,N. W. runner of Broad street and Girard avenue. 2ift)

feet front on Broad striet 1.4.1 feet. front on Girard ave-nue, ziitt feet trent on carlirle street, kit feet front on
Stile* itreet,--4 fronts. On Tueeday, Jannery 11, Vie, at12 14, coon. call be. gold at public sale, trirtiopf
res•rt.r. at the Philzdelphia Exchange, all that largeand very valuable lot of ground, situate at the north-west cornerof Broad Greetand Girard avenue ; coat:titl-ing in front on Broad start :479 If*.tt 9 inclr.s, an Girardas suns tat fert,uit earlti.k street fr-'-t 9 iucio,+, onStiles air -et Pltifee t—i 'valuable fronts. This Eh Ott, ofthe bure t lots in the city and wilt be .flered as ma- lot,or .li , doi according, to the alcove plan.

Sal- al,sointe:

FINANCIAL.

GOLD

13ought and Sold.

THI: Society for the Advancement of Chris-tianity in Pennsylvania will hold its fifty-eighth anniversary in St. Mark's PciscopalChurch to-morrow evening at 7 o' ,cit. Thu
annual report of the Society will be read, a
sermon preached by Rev. A. Wadleigh, and a
collection will be taken up for the objects of
the Society.

Tuft German Reformed and the Dutch Re-
formed Churches are discussing the proposi slion of ecclesiastical union. The recent drop-
ping of the distinctive titles of "German" and
•• Dutch" leaves two denominations with the,
same name. government and principles, ex-
cept that the Dutch Church hasaffiliated more
than the German with Miter denominatioris.

Tim Tract Visitors of the Philadelphia Tract
and 'Mission Society will hold their lionthly
Concert of Prayer, Remarks and'Reports, forthe Second District. south of Market and cast
of Broad streets,on Wednesday evening, next,
12th inst., at the Third Baptist Church,Second
street. opposite German, at half-past seveno'clock. Friends of the cause are invited toattend.,

Tut Pope expresses the opinion that the
members of the (Ecumenical Council have no
voice in the regulation of that body. The Lon-
don Times' correspondent at Rome writes that
the Pope's influence over the Council is visi-
bly growing weaker. The session of the Coun-cil on the 2ifth ult. lasted five hours, the sub-
ject under discussion being whether philoso-
phy was heterodox.

STOCKS

tartio,r parti,alars, apply to 3feseirA. C. II.t It. P. Ruirin-i4. "n:sntirl. sis rsr %tro-44. COLLECTIONSM. THOMAS & SONS, A aciionel•rs,dell =jail 15 139and 10 S. Yourth fitxtiet
EXECITT OE 8' PEREMPTORY.Sale.—Estate of A an, E. Stathem.der'a —Thomask Sous. A uctiteletre.—Thrce ste.ry Brick Dwelling, No.F3,5 Vl.athington avenue, eat of Ninth etrnet.—On Taes-tiny, January ISth. INTO. at 12 o'clock, noon. will be soldat public twit., telt/tout twOrce, at the Philadelphia Ex-change. the following desCribed property. late of AnneE. Plat/tem, deceaecd, Air.: 311 that lot Of ground, withthe three-storz brick messitage thereon erected, situateon the south aide ofWaehingten avenne,eo fret eastwardfrom Ninth P.tret ; containing in front on Washington

avenue 15 feet, and extending in depth on the east line 38Ict t, more ortens, and on the wit line 40 feet, more orless.
Subject to n 3:early ground rent of .„5`,lS 71.Terms—Cesli• Sale absolute.

made on all Accessible' Points.

M=E6l2=lMl
Al. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

139 And 141 Snnth .frost PHILADELPHIA.ardif
Fts'EATE ,) E.CIIA L. W ICKO 1!

ased.—L,t ters of administration upon the estate
of the above-named decedent having been granted to theundersigned. all persons indebted to the said estate willMake payment. and those having claims against themime vrill prt6ent them withi,ut delay to G}.OKGE U.)IclLWAlti,Adnituistratur,orSALLIE 1. WYCKOFF,A dministratria N0.6 South S'..vent It street. dot-e,6t'

lcU T I CE.—THE UNDER.SIGINED
hawing been appointed Administrator of theEstatea MARGARET fiIeDOWA I.L. de,ses.qeel, all par-ties indebted to the sail Estate are requested to makepayment, and those having claims aszaite+t the acme, topresent them to W. H. MEItRICK, 430 Wtodtington

avenue. dell-s6t§

THE receipts of the Boards of the Presbyte-
rian Church in the month of November were.
as follows : Board of Domestic Missions, $14,-797 74;.80ard of Education, $1,408 72; Board
of Foreign- -.Miasions-, —t.19;210-tit ;Board—or-
Publication (Colportage and Distribution
Fund), $BB3 04; Board of Church Extension,
52,647 46; Fund for Disabled 'Ministers. $4,-
719 88; Committee on Freedmen, 2,617 83.

THE followers of Alexander Campbell, who
call themselves " Tee Disciples of Christ,"
number live hundred thousand communi-
cants all of whom vrere-gathered Within the
last Afty years. They have two thousand
churches and one thousand .regular ministers.
Besides other literary institutions they have a
mammoth university, located on the Henry
Clay estate in Kentucky, embracing withinitself six distinct colleges, with nearly eight
hundred students.

THE installation of the Rev. Isaac S. Hart-
ley, the newly.elected pastor of the Second
Reformed Church, Seventh street, above
Brown, took place on Wednesday evening
last, in the presence of a large congregation.
The invocation was offered up by Rev. Mr.
De Hart, President of the Classis of Philadel-
phia. Rev. Dr. Berg, of New Brunswick Col-
lege, preached the sermon from the words,
"1 am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ."
The usual questions were propounded to the
pastor and congregation by Rev. Mr. De
Hart, after which the, address to the, pastor
was-made.by Rev. Dr. Wadsworth. At the
close of the address an anthem was sung by
the choir: ReV. -Mr. Orr, pastor of the First
Reformed Church, made the address to the
congregation. The doxolOgy was then sung,
and the benedictionpronounced by Rev. Mr.
Hartley.

14.-7 -TH-E-AIRPHANS' COURT FOR THE.
ritv end County of Philadelphia,—Estaro of wm.11E1.311NA GIP.sON • decea,,l.—l heAuditor appointedby the Court sr, audit,settle and adjust the account ofJOHN 5. McMULLEN. Executor of the Estate of11.11ELIIIINA GllSSON,,lpevase,i, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose ofhis appointment, on TUES.DAY, January Itt, 1810, at2 o'clock P. M. at Lis office, No. 424 1 .5ahtut street,in the city of Philadelphia. .

ja7 fm wM*
TN THE ONRPHAS' COURT FOR THEI City and County' of Philadelphia.—Estate of
WILLIAM GRAY, deceased.—The Auditor appadatedby the Court to audit ...Ole and adjust the acconm ofEDWARD MURRAY ard JoIIN A. CLARK, Execu-
tore of WILLIAM GRAY; stoceas,d, and to report Jietributlou of the balauceln the hands of the acconntaut,
will meet the parties interosted, for the porpoeo of hieappointment, on SATURDAY. January 15th, 1570, at 2o'clock, P. M.. at hie office, No. 125 South SeventhStreet, in the Citr of Philadelphia.

LEONARD MYERS,jay-xe,f,m-St§. Auditor.

THOS. B. BEEVES,
'Auditor

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECity and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EMILYMARKOE, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHNNARK OE, Administrator of the estate of EMILYMARKOE, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance iu the hands of the accountant, will meet the-rmtrtifo intereeteiL for the purpose of his appointment,
on TUESDAY.January llth, 1670. at 11 o'clock, A. M..
at his office. No. 9 Law Building, 5.32 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia. de3l-f m w6t*

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philndelphia.—Eetato ofTHOMAS CONEER, deceneed.—The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account etCHARLES CLARK and JOHN BLACK, Executors ofthe laid will and testament of THOMAS CONNER, do•ceased, and to report distribution of the balance iu thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,for the purpose of hie appointment, on THURSO:VI ,January 6, 1670, at o'clock. P. M :it his Oleo, No.607 Race street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOS. ABRAMS,
Auditor.

CAUTION

ON the fifth anniversary of his settlement aspastor of the Central Presbyterian Church, of
this city, held recently, Dr. Alexander Reedpreached a sermon, inwhich he reviewed the
history and work of the church for the past
year, giving also a general statement of the
progress of the churcitin the five years of his
ministry. The increase in .the benevolent
contributions of the church during the last
year was $2,000, and the whole amount was
triple that of live years ago. The membership
in the church is nearly five hundred. Thead-
ditions in the last five, years have been two
hundred and thirty-one; iu the last year,
thirty-one. The only detraction from thechurch is thatthe location of the church Witt-ing at Eighth and Cherry streets makes it adown-toWn church, and the drift of pipula-
tion is away from it. Dr. Reed referred tothis, and to the possibility tliat,in a few years,a change of location might become necessary:
ALATE religious Paper says, in an article

on "Baptists in Pennsylvania" :
" Some of theoldest Baptist Churches in America are to befound in. this State. The first, in order of'time, was theLower Dublin Church, in theunmediate vicinity of Philadelphia, whichwas organized in 1681, and this antedates, by;33 years, the earliestVirginia Baptist Church,which was organized at Burleigh, in the Isleof 'Wight county, in 1714. The PhiladelphiaBaptist Association, which two months agoielobratedits 1624 annivOrsary, is, by xiearly

dotal frn wst*

MACHINERY. IRON, &L.
IVIEBRICK,NBSOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,4130 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.
BOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, .ko.STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles,and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames,for covering with Slate or Iron,TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, water,oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Stich MI Retorts, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifient, Coke and CharcoalBarrowsValves, Governors, ,to.
SUGAR DIACHINERT—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps. Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators,Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBlasi; Cars, &a.

Solemanufacturers ofthefollowingspecialties:In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliamWright'.PatentVariable Cut-offSteamEngine.
In the United States, of Wooten's Patent Self-tenterDig and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sagar-drainingilla•Glchin&eßarton'saze improvementon Aspinwall & Wciolney'sCentrifugal.

Barton; Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingBeat.
Contractorsfor the design,erection and fitting up ofRe•fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasees.

COPPER _AND-7

CUTLERY.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

YELLOW mEmilLstleaftiing, Brazier's Oopper Nalln.Botta and IngotCopper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by EIgNSTWlailiOn A VO., No.= Bona WI/anti.
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D. C. WIIARTOk SMITIf& CO;,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 ,S. THIRD STREET.
SVCOESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking ,business shall rocas()

gronfnt attetitifin; as heietofore..QuoiAtrons'a Stocks,
Gel,{•a Goveinutenia eonstinily rorislyea froth our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., Now York, by on!
FAIVATE WIRE: jaa•ly.

BANKING HOUSE

00.1tha .JA
112 and 114 So;TIiTEW ST. PHILAD'A

, . DEALERS
. , .

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
. .

We will receive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance in the new National Life In-surance Company of the United States. Fullinformation given at our office.

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad to., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
These Bonds are secured bye First and OnlyMortgageon the entire real estate, road, personalproperty, fran-chise and rolling stock of the Company, given tc, theFarmers

,„ Loan and Trust Company of New York,Trustees.
The road is 62 toilet, in length, connecting Fredericks-burg with Charlottesville byway of OrangeCourt House,passing through a section of the ShenandoahValley, thelocal traffic of-which, alone, will support the roild,while,as part of the great through lines to the Southwest andWest, the panty and security of the `Company's Bondsare placed beyond Question and doubt.
We offer a limited amount of these ponds at 112,q and'Interest from November in currency.
Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-cation to

TANNER •111,. CO..
• No.49 WALL Street, New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
•

No.25 S. THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.
_deg ttl

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole and .Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

Bought and Sold atMarket Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

DE.--,i'''.....vg.iitt;:;it.(l
40South Third St.,

A RELIABLE 110ME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIM

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April andOctober, free or State

and United.States Taxes.

This road n througtra thickly' populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.

For the present we are offeringa limitedamount of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Pomnsylvia and

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest &A-
chim tuvestment in the market.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers andDealers he Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
BY cautioned against trusting any of the crew ofthe British bark B. Rogers, Cro,thy, master, from Bris-

tol, England.. as no debts of their contracting will bepaid by either Captain or Consignees. PETER
WEIGHT & SONS, lie Walnut street. delftf

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crewof ths Norwegian ship Rotondo, Elegem master, from

Bristol,-Engiund;as -no -debts of their contracting willbe paid by either Captain or Conaignees. PETRI/
WRIGHT it BONS, 115 Walnut street. del4tf

C AUT I 0 N.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring, or trusting

any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delay
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-ing will be paid by Contain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Consignees. dell tf

N.-A0TIC ELL PERSONS ARE
11 hereby cautioned against trusting any of the
crew of the N. G. Bark Anton, Frick?, Master, from
New York,,as no debts of their contracting will ho paid
by either Captain orConsignees. PETER WRIGHT &
SONS, 115 Walnut street. delltf

TRAVELERS' GRIJDEB
IV °BMA FE.NNAZVANTA RAILROAD..L —TIiIt BBCRT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand 'Wyoming Valley, Nerthern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York, ,Reehelitef, Buffalo, NiagaraPalls, the Great Laker and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.TAKES EFFECT, Provernber 2741,14 1000.,'DAILy TRAINSIdave Pastienger•Deprat tierntr,

_

Berko end America, streets . (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
• 7.10 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Was/lif"At 8 A. M.—Morning.Express for'Bethl ehem andPrincipal Stations on main line ofNorth PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentownalanch Chunk,Mabunor GUY,Wlikestairre;Pittston, Towanda and Waverlrf 'cornier—-tint( at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo'Rocheeter, , Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco., and all points in the Groat West.At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestowp, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations. , Passengers 741r Wti.low Greve, flAbore and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehmn, Allentown,' Munch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and thutolohhanilssRailroad; and 'Allcnitown;'Easton,' Hackettstown, and' apoints on New Jersey Central Railroad and'Morris andEssex Railroad to New York via Lehigh `Valleiliallroad.At 10.45A. Al.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations. -1.16 ,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Actornmodaticin to Abington.At 1.45 P. M.:—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, _ Allentown, Manch Chunk, ilazleton,_ Whiteliaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Begions.

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodatiori for Doylestown, stop-ping at all in termclliate stations.At 4.16 P. 51.--Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at till intermediate stations.At 5.00 P. M.—Through Valle y hl, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Evening Train forEaston. A llentown, Mulch Chunk.At 0.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping.at all intermediate stations.
At 11.30P. 51.—Accommodatioiifor Port Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN 'ILLADELPHIA. •
From Bethlehem at 9A. 31. 2.15, 4.40 and 8.26 P. M.2,15 P. M.,4.40P. M.and 825 P.M. Trains directconnection with Lehigh Valleyor Lehigh and Susque-hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, MaLaney City and Hazleton. •
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30P.M.and 7.05 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A'. M. e- •

From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A. H. and 3.10P. M.
•for BIINDAIrd.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.03 A. 111.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 p. M.Filth and Sixth Streets and Secondand Third StreetsLints ofCity Passenger cars ran directly to and fromtheDepot. Unto,. Line run within a short distance ofthe Depot. •

Tickets tenet be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowest rates offare.
ELLIS MASH, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through torinci.pal points,at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice. No. 105 South Fifth street

,ENNISYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL..
ROAD.-After 8 P. U., SUNDAY, November 14th.1569. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Denot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,whichis readied directly by the cars of the Market Street Pee-

'tenger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run, within one square of theDepot.
Sleeping Car Tickets canbe bad on application at theTlcketOtfice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at theDepot.Agents of the Union Transfer. Company will call for

and deliver Bagme at the Depot. Orden lett at N0.901Chestnut street, No. 118 Market street, will receive at-tention •
•• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train.... ..., at 8.00 A.M.Paoli Accom.. at 10.30A.211.,110, and 6.30 P. M.Fast .......... ..... _.....at 11.00 A. ILErieExprees...-.. at 11.00 A.M.Harrisburg

..... at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accorn at 4.10 P. 31.
• Parkeloug Train._......_..._at 5.30 P. 31.CincinnatiExpress. ' at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mall and Pittsburgh Express...-........at 9.46 P, 31,
Accommodation• at 12.11 APacific.... ... .... at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except jundayt running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. Onfilcuaday nightpassengers will leave. Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express leaves daily.' Cincinnati Ex-press daily , except Satuiday. All other traria •daily,except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered byARRIVE M.. at 116 r

TRAINS AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Express ....

. . 3.10A. M.
Philadelphia Expresa. -at6.30 A. M.Erie Mali .... _...at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.211 A. M.and 3.10 ic 6.25 P. MPartaiburg ....at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train at 12.66 P. 11.
Erie Express. . at 12.65 P. M.Southern Express ..........at 7.00 P. SI„
Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express.....- at 4.2.5P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation.-- .at9.60 P. M.

Yorfurther information, 89_74 to
JOHN F.VANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent,9olChestunt

street.
FRANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market "treat.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value willbe at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent.AI toona. Pa..
PIELADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May I.oth, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows*

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdli-
necting with' Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. ( Sundays excepted I, forBaltimore and Washington, stopping^ at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 R. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily, for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlowildn-wood, Claymont, Wilmington; Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, 'Havre de Grace, Perryman'" and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers forFortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 .31. Train. rStations
between

TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.,2.30,500 and
7.00 P. M. The o.ou P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WIL3IINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. 31., 1.30,4.15and
7.00 P.M.' The 8.10 A.M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rune. daily;allotberAccommodation Train/Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 620 A. M. and 4.15
P. 311. will connect at Lautokin Junction with the 7.00
A.31 . and 430 P. 31. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leavos
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 9.33 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TitAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leavee
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. 31. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
rymaa's, Aberdeen, Ilavre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles.
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing , tickets at this officecan have'
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. . H. F. KENNEY. Sup%

WEST . C73ESTER AND PHELAD
Pli I A RAILROAD.-Winter Arrangement -Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will ',wrest!

follows:
Leave Philedelphia,from New Depot Thirty-firstand

Chestnut streets, 7.43 A. M., 11.00 A. M. 220 I'. M.,4.15
P. M., 4.40 P.M., 6.15-P. M.,1130 P. M.
Leave West Cheater, from Depot, on East Market

greet, 6.25 A. 31., 8.00 A. M., 7.45 A. M., 10.45 A. M., .1.55
P. M. 4.50 P. 31,625 P.M.

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Leon,: Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Leuui and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations beta een W.es,t Chester and B. O. Junction
going, East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.46
A. 3.1., and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C.. 3 unction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junctic u will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., end will change care at B. C. Junc-
tion.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street line run within one square. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each t rain upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.-Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.'s".

e'RTo West Chester forPhiladelphiaat 7.65 A. 31. and
4.00 P. M.

Kir Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baior, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible oran amount exceeding one huudreddol-
lars, unless a special contract be made ter the mime.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
General Superintendent.

DHILAD.ELPHIA AND RTlrre, RAM-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. lb, 180, the Trains on
Rthe Philadelphiaand Erie ailroad will run as follows

from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia..
" " " Williamsport
" " arrives at Erie

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia
11 41 " Williamsport
" " arrives at Eria .

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia
'Williamsport

" " arrives at Lock linven
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie - - 8.40 A. AL
Williamsport 9.25 P.M.

" " arrivesat Philadelphia 5.20 A. M.
Erie riptesii leaws Erie ---- -

- .
•-- -

• '4.00 P.:' HI:
" Williamsport 430 A. Id

" " arrives at PhilsAielphia 12.4.5 P. M
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Ifaven 8.00 A. M.

41 11 " Williamsport_ 9.45 A.. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia 6.511 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.
" ", " Ilarrisbnrg 5.20 A. M.sr " arrives at.Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.
-Express east connects at Corry. MAU east at Corry and

Irvineton. Express west. nt Irvineton with trains on
011 Creek and Adlesiheuy River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintendo

... 9.35 P.
... 7.40 A. 91
„. B.zo P. N
...11.40 A. 31
... 9.00 P. 31
...10.00 A. IN
... 7.50 A. hi

6.0') P. N.
... 7.20 P. N

WES,T JERSEY RAILROAD
FALLAND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY,' SEPT. 2.lst, ibli9.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper
Ferry) at

8.15 A. M.,Mail,' for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-
land, Swcdeaboro and all intermediate stations.

8.1.6 F. M., Mail, for Cape May, Anthill°, Vineland
and way stations below Glassboro. . .

3.30p. td., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Bwoded
born. and all intermediate stations.

6.80 P. M, Woodbury and Glassboroaccommodation.
,Freight Skein for nil stations loaves Camden daily, '

12.1/0 o'clock, noon.
Freiht received in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf-below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No. VS B. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

(Saturdays only.)
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.
/Leave (?oil's)3o . M.

W EXWEasis, ellperinterldent.

11DG.ER 8' AND WOBTENHOLNIMS
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

,ES of beautiful- finish; RODGERS' and WADE*
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest quality
Eason, Knivee, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
polished. EAM INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand Surgical burtrument Maker,115Tenth street'
below Chestnut.

TOTIOE—TRE BEIG "ANSLE BATCH-
.A.Ii ELDER" from Portland, is now ,discharging
at Wend Alley Wharf. Consignees will please a;tend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN at CO Con-
alEneea, /A 4 Walnut lOW. del4

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
1) BA.D.ING RAILROAD. - GREATJLO.,Trunit Line frtga ,Philad•Via to the interior ofPennsylvania; the usquehanna, Cumber-land and Wyoming Talleys,lber orth; Northweet andthe Canada's, WinterArrangetaent ofPasienger Trains.,Dee. 2n; 1880, leaving the Com panrii•Depot, Thirteenth'Lomeallcrwhill streeta,Philadelphla, at the following
BiDDNIND:ADDOIADODATION-At 7.30 A. IL forReading andall intermediate Stations, and Allentoiru..Ileturning,lesties Reading at 8.95 P. M. arriving inPhiladelphia a59.25 P. Si, • ' • • .
MORNING .EXPRESS.-A$ 8. 15A. N. for BeadingLebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamagna,Sunbury, ,Williamsport, Elmira) Rochester Niagarageiiar Haffalo, Winkesbarre, Moon, York.' Carlisle,Chawbersbnit Hagerstown, Ac. • •The 7.30 . train connects at Reading with the EastPennsylvania lailroad trainafor Allentognr ac.,and the8.16 train connects with the pebanon Valley trainfor Harrisbur_g, Ac.; at Port Clinton with. Catawissa B,

R. trains for W.llliamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, &a atHarrisburg, with Northern Central, Cumberland Val.ley. aridtic,bnylkiii and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Chamberaburg,Pine-grcrve,
ASTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leavea ;Philadelphia al3.30P. 111, for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-pectins with Reading and Columbia Railroad trainsforCalinnbia,
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-townat8.45 A . M.„stopping at the intermediate stations;arrives in .Philadelphia at 9.10 A . Si. Returning leavesPhiladelphia at 4 P.M.;arrives in Pottstown-at 8,15 P.M.READING AND POTTSVILLE A.CCOMMODA-VON .-Leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. Id., and Reading at .7.30 A. M. stoippingat all way stations; arrives in Phila-delphia ae10.20 A. al
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.48P. M.; arrivesin Reading 07.40 P. Al., and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. ,
.

, end Pottsvillo at 9.00 A. M ~ arriving inPhiladelphiaatLou.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.06P. M.. and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving st Phila.&labiaat 6.46 P. hi
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Reading at 7.15 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A.connecting atReading with accommodation train for ihiladelphiaandall Way Stations
All toe above trainsrun daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M. and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. IC; leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia,return-

ing from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45and 8.15 P. 51PERKIO3I EN RAILROAD.-Passengersfor Sahwenka-vile take 7.30 A.31., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05Aki., 12.45 noon. Stage liana for _.various points_ inPerkiomen Talley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengera forSlt.Pleasantand intermediate points take tho 7.30 A. St.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromAlt. Pleasant at 7 00and 11.25 A. M.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. passing Beading at 1.45 and 10.05P.M__,, and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

and Northern CentralRailroad Express. Trainsfor Pitts.burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, Ac.Returning, Express Trainleaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.and 12.20 noon, passing Beading at LW A. M. and 2.00P. M., arriving at New York at 12.115110cm and 6.35 P. M.SleepingCars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh. without change.
Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.Id. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New

York at 12 Noon
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leaveeottsville at 6.30 and U. A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returningfrom Tamaquaat 8.35 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA. RAILROAD

—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. and 3.20 P. M. forPinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove, Tremont and Brookside; retnrning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A M.. and 3.40. P M; from Brookside
at 4.e0 P. M. and from Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.06 P.M.TICKETS.—Throngh first-class ticketa sad emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE'
PHHILADELPHIA,GERMANTOWAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.' TIME TA-BLE.—On andlater Monday, No-v.22d, 1869, and untilfarther notice" r

FIR OIRMA.RTOWIi.Leave Dhiladelp 7,8, 9.06, 30,J 11I2A. M. 1,8.16, 8,4,41.05,4-36,6,'W, 6,63i, 7,8, 910, 10, 11; 12P. 7d,Leave iciermantown—lit 6.54, 73r, di8.20, 9,10,10.0,12 Ala 1.2,3, 3.50, 49‘,5, 6}6,6, 634, ,51 9, 10, 11, P. M.The8.20 down-train,and the '336 and646 up trains; willnotatop on the Oerdnintownnranch..

, , ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Phihtdeiphia-9.16 4 M.,?,, 4.06 minutes,7 andlOU P. lity:;avo dermantown-8.15A. M,„•

_

8,4 and 914 P.
_ CHESTNUT HILLHAILROAD.Leave Philadeiphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.M.; .2, 1%, 5316 1, 9.20and 11 P. 81

Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and H4o*L40,8.60,5.40, 6,40 8.49 and 10.40P. M. •
„ok sukoAirs,LeavePhAiladelphla-9.15 minutes ..and fr. 52.Leave Chestnut 13111-7.50 minutes A. M. ;12,49,5.40 and9.25 minutes p. .

SOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOItRII3TOWN.Leave Philadolphla-4. 7%, 9,11.06,A. U.; 134,6,4, 43G4634,545, 8.06,10.06and ICI P. 51,
Leave Norrietown-5.40,6.25,7,73 4', 840,11 A. M ; 134,8, 43„6,15,8 and 934P.M.

-

NW— The 7% A.M. Ttalns from _Norristown will not stepat Moser 's, Potts' L anding,Domlno or Schur's Lane.NAT' The it P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphia atop onl2.at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 81.• 234, 4and 7.15 P. M.Leave.Norristown-7 A.M.; till% and 9 P M.JUFOR ANA UNK.Leave Philadelphia-6, 734,9,11.06 A. M.? 1%, 9,4, 434534,6.18,8.06,10.06 and. 11% P. M.
Leave Alanaynnk'-6.10,6.55,734,8.10, 9.20,1134A. 1,1.;53.6, b. 30 and 10 P.M.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelphla-9 A. U.; 23i, 4 and 7.161'. M.Leave Manayunk-734 A. M.; 1.%, 8 and 9%P. M.PLYAIOUTII it. R.,'Leave Philadelphia, 734 A . 434 P.M.
Leave Plymouth. 634 A. M.,4.% P. M.

W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER. AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 1859,trains will leavo Vine street ferry as follows,vizMail and Freight 'B5O A. M.

Atlantic Accommodation • 3.45 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
mediate stations 6.90 p, at.RETURNING,LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mall and Freight 1.4 d P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. M.

Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.22 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave
Vine Street Ferry...-

...............10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M.Haddonfield.-..... ....... P.M..and 3.15 P. M.DAVID H.-MUNDY. Agent;

MEDICAL

Excursion Tickets tram Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by

orning Accommodation; Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Tates.The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Conunntation Tickete,st 25per cent. discount, betweenany pointsdesired, for familiesand firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 milee,between annotate

at eb2 60 each for families anti firma.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders onlyto all points,atreduced rates.
Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at half fare
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.

bone fac Te d, to be
d y and Monday, at re:Lad onlyatthe Ticket 0

teenth and Callowhillstreets.
FREIGIIT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to

all the above points from the Company's Now freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

El•eight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.33 A. M.,
12.30 noon, 6.00 and 715 P. M.-, for Reading, Lebanon,

arrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails doseat thePhiladelphia Post-officeforall places
on the road and its branches at 6 A.M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.1.6 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage lor all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.

225 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth andCallowhill streets.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the. Throat and Lunge,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.' •

Probably never before in the whole history of
• medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mtutkintLas this excellentremedy forpulmonary complaints. • Throughalon
series ofyears, and among most of the racesiof, g
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become betterknown. Its intifOrM,
character and power to cure the various affectionsof the lungs and throat,have made itknown as a re-liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms ofdisease and to young children, it is
at thesame time the most effectual remedy thatcan
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections oftho throatand lungs. As apro-vision against midden attacks of Croup, it shouldbe kept on hand in every family, and indeed as allsometimes subject to colds and coughs, allshould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ofeases where -the die,
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pcetoral. So complete Is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, That

. themoat obstinate ofthem yield to it. • When noth,ingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral theysubside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pre-tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly.cured by it., ,
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking theCherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we neednotpublish the certificates ofthem here, or do morethan assure the public that Its qualities are fullymaintained. .

Ayer's Ague Cure,

VORNEW VOEK.-THE CAMDEN
.1: AND AMBOY and PGILADELPRIA ANDTitENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy Accom., 5226At 8 A. M. viaCamdenand Jersey CAL Ex. 300At 2.00 P. 3.1., via Camdenand Amboy 'xpress, sOOAt 6 P. M. for Aniboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.,and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR. do D. B. R. R. '

At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 El., 2.3.30 and 4.30P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
Atlo A.M., 12 M.,2.3.30r 4.30,6,7Beverly.3o.M.for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington and De-

lanco.
At 6.30 and 10 A.M..12 M.,3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.31. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish'Mouse, d A.M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
Sir The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from• foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
From KensingtOnDepat:

At 7.30 A.N., 2.30, 4.910 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. N. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. 111., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
town..

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 111.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 31., 2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
wells, Torresdale, Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wlasinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
bur and Intermediate Stations.

Front 'West PhiladelphiaDepot via Connecting Railway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. 31., iat, 4, 6.45, and UP. 31. New

York ExpressLine,via Jersey City 5325
At 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line 300
At 7, 9.::11 and 11 A.M. .1.20,4,9.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.39 and 11 A. 31..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 13P.81.(Night Ifor kiorrileville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Eddington,Cornwells, Torresdale, llolmesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, srideeburg and Fraukford.

The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P. M. Linea ru.n daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at .Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays., the Market Street Oars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego_, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego,Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesteerre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley'a Moun-
tain. &c.

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 B'. 11. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk Allentown,Bethlehem, Arc.
At 14 A. M. from K eat Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from K ensingt on Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Slatterns.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND 111GB TSTOWNRAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1; 2350,30,5 di630 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Satinday night. at 11.3.1 P. M tor Merchants-
villeMwasestown, Hartford, Mationville, Ilainsport
uuu Mount 110114.

For Fever and Ague, Interinittent Fever,Chill Fever,Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bous Fever, &a.,and indeed all the affections which arisefrom malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

As its name implies, it does Cure, and does notfail. Containing neitherArsenic, 9itinine, Bismuth,Zinc;nor anyother mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise inures any patient. The
number and importance omits cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally. beyond account, and we believe
without aparallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and where other remedies lout wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CT.711; daily. ,

For Liver COnaptaintv, arising front torpidityof the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy activity. •
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is

an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dn. C. Arag & Co:, Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and soldallround the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOTTLE.
At wholesale EbyJ M.MARIS CO.,Philadelphin.

US-In th e int

OPAL DENTALLINA. A 8UPERIOR
artiste for cleaning the Tooth,doetroying animalculewhich infestthem, giving tone to the gums, and leaving

a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanlineas in themouth. It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersivenesa will recommend-it t.-every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyla,.
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
"Elora Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of theDentallina, advocate its nee; it contains nothing
to prevent it. unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMEkI I. SHINE,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street".rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,C
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. 13ringhtiret di Co.,
Dyott di Co.,
H. C. Blair!“ Bone,
Wrath .k Bro.

Ai 7 A. 111::and 6.1/I'. M. for Lamberton and 31ed
lord.

At 7 end 10 A. 31., 1, 3-30 &b P. if., for Smithville,klwansville,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.
At MA. 31. for Lewistown, Wrignistowta, Cookstown,
New Egypt and liornenitowiii.

At 7A. `1.,1 and 3.30 P. 31. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Indaystown, Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed eaeh Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable forany amount beyond $ WO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara 'Nile andSuspensionBridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destluation,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland stroet at 1.110 and 4.1X1 P. 31., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 10 A.31,1230.5, 6 and 9
P.M.. and ut 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
Bengali] 2 P:751 ..ExPress," via Amboy and Camden. •

Dec. 22,1869 WM 11 GATZMIIIi Agent.

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hansard 8t Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smitb,
/Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisphare,
Hughes & Combo..
HenryHenry A. Bower.

LUMBER.

MAULE, 'BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1870 PATTERN MAKERS. 1Qryfi
. PATTERRS. re,

CHOICE SELECTON
OFHICHIFOR PAGAN TTECORRRNSPINE

1870.9tPUBMANin:AN_ 1LEM1V)4401(3.19.870.LARGE STOCK.

1870. Fl Y.lggig'G' 1870.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

DBILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
clqwritAt, RAILROAD COMPANY.

'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, N0v.1a69, Trains will

leave en follows, stopping at all Stallone on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. and 4.30 P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.3./ P. M.

Leave PHILADF,LOIIIAfor all Stitt ions on Wilming-
ton and Reading Itrilroadis at 4.30 P. M.
LeaVe PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at

5.40 A. M~ 9.25 A. M., and 2.25 P. M.
On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is madefor thq mains.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

1870."kiolitAA. T,FpIIVA2sI).8. 1.87C1.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NOETI
PRNIfBYLVA-ITIA RAILROAD, to Wilkestirre,

Idahanoy City,hionnt Carmel, Centralia,cud al/ palate
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give inereased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through weight Depot,
B. E. cor. Front and Noblestreets,

Beforeb P. It., will reach WilkeebarreMountCannel.
Natant', City, And the other stations in Mikhanoy and
Wyoming valley abefore A. M, the inscceeolng dseldaay.• /1.141.15 MARX; a

18'70WALNUT OBARDS ANDIB7OPLANK.
'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,BULLDERS, &C.
UNDERTAKERS'

• LUMBER.1670..
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER

'BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870.
-

- SEASONED' POPLAR - -
-
-

1.870. SEASQN4D CHERRY.
• 1870

ASH.
U.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

OA CAROLINA SCANTLING.I cry°.OINTFOINTITIV. 1U I

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR MINGLES.

CYPRESS SLUNGLE§.
1 V.870

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

1.870. PLplllalifffi,Wll. 1870.
LATH.

WAVLEBILOTHgIe & CO.,
2600 SOUTH fiTILKET.

• •

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles,&c., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29.10 '

V'ELLUNV PINE 14Utl-Ii.E.R.--ORDEita
1 for cargoes ofevery description Sawed Lumber ozo•

oated at abort notice—quality subject to inspottloa,
Apply to RIDIV. ROWLSY.I6 douth Wbarreo.


